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In 1P8
,
Yillgerodt (16) prepared acetone chloroform
by condensing acetone with chloroform by means of pulverized
potassium hydroxide. This conpound, also known as trichloro-
tertiarybutyl alcohol, is a white crystalline substance
possessing a camphor-like odor and taste*
A few years later, J* A* Abel (15) made an investiga-
tion of this compound to determine its effects upon the body*
His study showed that the compound, when given in proper
doses, produced in the lower animals a profound sleep with
complete anaesthesia without the respiration or blood
pressure being seriously effected* After further investiga-
tion, Abel, in 1894, introduced /illgerodt's compound under
the name of Chloretone as an anaesthetic and hypnotic*
Chloretone never became very extensively used as an
anaestht tic, however, e rcept in the physiological laboratory,
although it has been commonly used as an hypnotic and local
anaesthetic* It also has a number of other uses which make
it an important medicinal compound (6)* When taken internally,
it has no Irritant action on the stomach* On the contrary,
it has a sedative as well as an anaesthetic action, and
very favorable results have attended its use in sea-sickness,
vomiting, chorea, etc. It is the chief ingredient in the
proprietary medicine known as "Zotos"* It also possesses
antiseptic powers, and occasionally has been used for this
purpose* In some cases, it has been employed as a local
anaesthetic for the mucous membrane of the larynx, and its
solution in liquid petrolatum alone ***** menthol and aromatic
oils affords relief in irritable conditions of the nasal,
pharyngeal and bronchial mucous membranes (11)
•
' consideration of these many uses of Chloretone, together
with the apparent lacl'. of information regarding analogous
compounds derived from ketones related to acetone led to this
present investigation. It was thought desir able to discover
whether or not a number of other ketones would also condense
with chloroform in a manner similar to that in which acetone
did. It was further hoped that these new compounds might
find useful application in medicine.
It was proposed, therefore, to prepare first the compound,
Chloretone, then to carry out a series of similar experiments
using ethyl methyl ketone, diethyl ketone, and some
related
ketones in place of acetone.
3,
T r .CT .TICAl DIICT^IIPH
The discussion about to follow will consist mostly of
a
consideration of the compound Cliloretone with various
literature references, followed by a brief review of the
physiological effects of some of the radicals which make up
the compounds concerned in the investigation.
The references to the preparation of Chloretone are
not
very numerous. Willgerodt first prepared the compound
in
18ei (16). He observed that acetone chloroform will
always
result if one allows solid, pulverized caustic
potash to
react with a *uite arbitrary mixture of acetone
and chloroform,
a KOH PH
mm -CH3 ^Cl3 CHS-* -ch3
CC:ci
3
ketone Chloroform Chloretoneeeto * Trichlorotertiarybutyl
alcohol
At first ho used the proportions of 25 gm.
of acetone to
25 gm. of chloroform and added gradually 5
gm. of pulver ized
potassium hydroxide. He noticed that after
a few additions of
potassium hydroxide were made, further
additions caused a
violent reaction and toe flask had to he
cooled before adding
more of the alkali.
*», an interesting thing about
7illgerodt»s preparation
ie that he always stopped adding toe
alkali while there still
remained in the flask uncondensed
chloroform and Ketone. To
use up all the materials, he
filtered off the precipitate formed.
and wanned t ie with ether. Then he dietilled
off the ether,
chloroform and acetone and used this mixture for further
preparation of Chloretone. He added 5 gnu of alkali
to this
mixture, as in the first ca3e. and then proceeded
as above.
He repeated this procedure until further
additions of
potassium hydroxide showed no reaction. In this
manner he
was able to prepare quite large amounts
of Chloretone. The
Chloretone was recovered hy pouring the oily
liquid remaining
in the flask into water. Transparent
needle-like crystals
of Chloretone were obtained.
In the above reaction. Willgerodt spoke
of a white pre-
cipitate being formed which consisted mostly
of potassium
chloride. This white precipitate is due to
the reaction
between the chloroform and the potassium
hydroxide (14). thust
SKOH HCOOH 3KC1 H2 0CHC13
5SSSS
r5SS£
HCOOH KGH HCCOK H20
Potassium
forr:iate
So. in this white precipitate formed,
there must be
potassium chloride, potassium formate
and any excess potassium
hydroxide. This reaction takes place
even when the mixture is
kept at 0°.
How, the action cf the potassium
hydroxide in forming
Chloretone is catalytic, so it can
be seen that, since the
above reaction take, place with
the chloroform, the amount cf
the alkali to be used is somewhat of a problem. This
is
especially true on account of the fact that the alkali
will
decompose the Chloretone formed if too great an amount
of the
alkali ia present. The reaction, therefore, must
proceed very
slowly and it seems that the ideal place to
stop would be at
the point where all the chloroform has been
used up inthe
two reactions that take place. It was
shown in the laboratory,
however, that as the Chloretone becomes
more concentrated in
the excess ketone and chloroform left,
the further additions
of the alkali will cause the decomposition
of the product.
In this first experiment, ttllgerodt
discovered the solid
acetone chloroform. Later a more extensive
study was made of
the compound by villgerodt in conjunction with
Oenieser (17).
They used the proportions 500 gm. acetone
to 100 gau
chloroform and added the pulverized
potassium hydroxide over a
period of two days while cooling the
mixture with ice. It was
then allowed to stand at room
temperature for a further one and
one-half days. «***» fractionating
the liquid, they concluded
that the acetone chloroform
existed in two forms. The first
form was a heavy tt**U filing at
167°. It was found to
polymerise quickly in it*» and to go over
into the solid form
in dam. air. the
acetone chloroform is poisonous
and
destroys organic matter. Somewhat
doubtfully, the formula
cic--c{c*3>2--cHa2 ™9 ascribed to
a m .
m this same investigation,
migerodt and Oenieser studied
further the solid acetone
chloroform. This was formed by
pour-
ing the liquid acetone
chloroform in water. The solid
was
considered to have the following
formula.
GCH
CH3-C-CC13 **
H2°
CH3
The compound consists of crystals that have an odor like
that of camphor and melt at 80 - 81°. It loses its writer
of crystallation upon being distilled, is soluble in 125
parts of water and very soluble in organic solvents. This
form is stable in light and more reactive than the liquid
form.
The compound acetone chloroform or trichlorotertertiary-
butyl alcohol was also later prepared by Ifarcel Ouedras (9)
by dropping the mixture of acetone and chloroform upon
the
potassium hydroxide and then heating the mixture to
60°.
The most recent procedure, and the one followed in
this
present work, was found in -organic Medical
Chemistry" by
Barrowcliff and Carr (1).
After preparing and investigating other
properties
of Chloretons, -nilgerodt and Osnieser
made a number of
derivatives of Chlorstone by reaction between
it and other
substances (2). It also should be mentioned
that a compound,
acetone bromoform, or Brometone was made
by sillgerodt (16).
Ho references, however, could be
found where chloroform was
condensed with other ketones.
Although Willgerodt did not state that
he was attempting
to prepare a compound that might be
useful in medicine,
nevertheless, M prepared an excellent substitute for chloral
hydrate. Chloral hydrate was
the first artificial hypnotic,
but had many draw backs (7). It
possesses an unpleasant taste
74
and produces a burning feeling in the stomach. It also has
a harmful by-effect upon the >*art. Chloretone, on the
other
hand produces the same desired physiological effects
without
the accompanying injurious effects of chloral hydrate. However,
Chloretone is a solid and cannot he as readily used ae an
anaesthetic like ether, although Chloretone has anaesthetic
properties due to its narcotic action. This narcotic
property
of Chloretone is probably due to the chlorine in
the molecule.
Certain radicals, such as the alkyl radical also
seem to
causs a narcotic action. It might bs well, here,
to discuss
just briefly eon* of the characteristic physiological
effects
of some of the radicals or groups that are
present in the
compounds concerned in this work.
First it should be pointed out that a
hypnotic is used
primarily to produce sleepl a general
anaesthetic causes
insensibility to pain, together with
unconsciousness? and
a narcotic is used to produce a
kind of stupor {*». Substances
uaed as anaesthetics are considered
to have narcotic pro-
perties, the general anaesthetics being
substance, like ether
and chloroform that can be inhaled
readily and thus become
absorbed quickly and act at once,
Anaesthetics, then, are
narcotics.
Sarcotl. action is product by th.
aliphatic hydrocarbon,
(a) the hishar mambar. poaa.a.ins
graater propertiaa than th.
loaar one. up to a cartain point.
Li.-iaa. th. alayl radical,
indicat. a narcotic action, and
th. ethyl radical i. mora
.MMM than th. *.thyl. *or .xa«pl.. "thyl alcohol.
a*,,oUl:h p o.....in* toxi.
propcrti... ha. no narcotic
action.
while ethyl alcohol has.
In the case of ethyl alcohol the narcotic property is
considered to be due to the ethyl radical rather than the
hydroxyl group, The hydroxyl group shows evidence of being
able to Yecome anchored to certain special tissues.
The part
which it plays, therefore, is that of localizing
the action
of the drug. In nearly every case, local
anaesthetics contain
the hydroxyl group* The effect of increasing
the number of
hydroxyl groups in aliphatic compounds, however,
tends to
decrease the phyeiolegical action of the compound.
For example,
the narcotic alcohols, which are mono-hydroxy
alcohols, are
transformed into the harmless glycols,
glycerol, the poly-
hydroxy alechola, etc. Another observation
concerning alcohols
is that primary alcohols are leso
active than secondary
alcohols, and secondary alcohols are
less active than tertiary.
It has been mentioned that the
introduction of chlorine
into the molecule causes the substance
to have a narcotic
action. This is true as a general
rule, and in most case,
the greater the number of chlorine
atom, the greater the
narcotic action, as for example
t
Methane, CH4 » ha. no narcotic
action.
Methyl Chloride, CH3C1. has a
narcotic action.
Chloroform, CHC13 . has a greater
narcotie action,
th. increased narcotic action
caused by chlorine is
usually accompanied by a depressing
action on the heart,
although Chloretone is considered
to be without this effect.
Chloretone, it will be observed,
contain, three atom, of
8±
chlorine, an hydroxyl croup, and two methyl radicals. It is
also a tertiary alcohol.
Compounds analogous to Oiloretone could have, in place of
one methyl radical, a hi^er alkyl radical, or they mieht have
hoth methyl radicals replaced hy higher alkyl radicals.
/
ring ketone could take the place of hoth
methyl radicals, as
in the case of the compound, cyclohexanone.
fb.e experimental work of this investigation Involved
the preparation or attempted preparation of Chlcretone. itself,
and compound* related to tt. Chloretone, as has been stated,
results frwa the condensation of acetone and chloroform under
the catalytic action of potass lira hyiroxide. Oft*** ketones
say possibly condense in a similar way yielding nnalogues of
Chioretone. The work, therefore, may be divided as follows!
1. Preparation of Chloretone.
IX. Condensation of Ethyl Hethyl Ketone and Chloroform.
Ill, condensation of Diethyl Ketone and Chloroform.
IV. Condensation of Kovnsal-hexyl Hethyl Ketone and
Chloroform.
V. Condensation of Acetophenone and Chloroform.
X. Condensation of Cyclohexanone and Chloroform.
IX. Condensation of Camphor and Chloroform.
XXX. Condensation of Acetone and Chloroform
with
ledar-ide ae the Catalyst.
Aoide free the preparation of Chioretone, only
one of
the above condensations was sue essful.
that of cyclohexanone
and chloroforru
the apparatus need for all theue
experiments consisted of
a three necked flask and a mechanical
stirrer operated by an
electric motor. s the liquid, used vera
volatile* mercury
oc .led stirrer was used, and the two
outside opening of the
flank *cre kept coSked. dditions of
potassium hydroxide were
made through one of these openings.
X. ?;.e rreparation of Chloretono
T&e aothod used la a nodificatlon of nilgerodt'a
[1*1 taken froa Barrowcliff and Carr»a
Trganic Radical
Cheslatry".
atcriala Uacd
ctlerofom lOOp. 61*2
Potaosiam Hydroxide ?2*S ©a. se.Q
Condenaati on >ea: ti on
cci3
- - ~— Chloretone
Chloroform Acetone trichlcrotertiarybutyl
alcohol
Yield..
Theoretical -If® gaw
Actual 10 m'
6.7j£
• of
Procedural To * mixture of 50 **, dry
acetone and 100 |
Chloroform cooled to below * and
continouely etirred, Mi
added gradually, — * Period of
two and one-half daye. »*i 0*
of finely peered potaeaiu* hydroxide.
The cauatic potaeb
wa3 added during about fifteen
*!»«*• MW9*H * ** •*
of each day. the flask containing
*• reaction aixture wa.
packed in ice and placed in a
refrigerator.
mm being allowed to otand at roe* temper,
tare for a
further one and one-half day.,
with intermittent etirring.
the *ase wa* filtered and the
reeidue waehed ** acetone.
11.
the conblned filtrate end ***« «*•
*« dl.tllledi
unohanel *l*r*«> «d acetone «e recovered .
and the
fractlcn jenemr over bete.cn 16S» end 17S» ».
******
separately*
Thl. fraction ... then .».*«
Tlth * little mter.
Cxj.teUU.tlon eet In end eHen thl. eao collet.,
the ..lid
m. fUtered off and reoryetelllecd fron .
«l*t»r. cf
Iina at„. „ Chlcreton.
le extr—ly eclntllc. the prodect.
con.i.tlr* cf n^le-ll>c cryetale. —
dried * preens
bet,,«„ filter Paper and pieced
In a tiehtly corked _rf*
bottle*
Tb. prooertie. of thl. compound
have deecr lbed In
the previous section*
12.
:i. Couuunuatloi. or rthyl Sfc .t:.:/! lietone and Chloroform
A preliminary toot ahowed no evidence of tl e violent
reaction, eh r&cteristic of the preparation of Cl.loreto.no,
when pulverized potassium hydroxide mas added
to u mixture
ef ethyl mot'syl ketone and chloroform. For
this reason*
the cooling ef the reaction mixture with ice ema
considered
unneeesn&ry.
sthyl methyl fcetene 25 gu J|.o« |0.§
Chloroform 42
—J
"otaeslun hydroxide 15 «m* ©e»
desired Reaction
0 WU f
CClj
Theoretical yield- ******
cttial yield—- ™ »<>««•
Procedure. 70 a mixture of « •** of
ethyl methyl ketone
and 42 «-* of chloroform 15 **.
of pulverised potassium
hydroxide were added, during constant
stirring, ever a
period of and one-half days.
After several addition,
of the potaaeium hydroxide ban
»ee« made a yellowish color
was imparted to the liquid
•
m .tlrring «Mm| M **»m %hn^ **
and throoghogt *• «ntlre
operation.
t M «pi»ti«, of »* «-',«lf fCll°" lne
tt. ftMl Edition, of th. pcta.ol„»
I.*-*". *
13.
vns filtered and Use precipitate thoroughly washed
with
chloroform.
The precipitate was further washed with alcohol
and
dried. ? gnu of solid were recovered.
This was
found to be very solubls in water and non-alkaline.
Tests
showed the presence of large amounts of chlorine
and
potassium and ths m»s. undoubtedly, consisted
nostly of
potass iuia chloride.
The filtrate was distilled and the aajority of the
liquid Ml over between the temperatures of 61° to 83°.
This liquid consisted of ft* unchanged
ketone and chloroform.
A very saall aseunt of dark colored
liquid reaained
in the flask, and, upon farther
distillation, yielded a
Mtt quantity of yellow li uid helling at .
rising tern-
perature upwards to 1-0°
•
This last portion had a rather
pungent, sickly odor.
A test for chlorine was mds in the following
«*nner.
,
a*all uantity of the U**M *t placed in
a test
tube and a little solid silver
nitrate added together with
a fsw sc. of concentrated
nitric acid.
T*e toot tube wee then heated
gently over a free flan*.
XT any of the desired condensation
product were present,
this would be IIII IIUH *y fP »^ic
acid and a whits
precipitate of silver chloride
would he fomed. So
precipitate resulted, and the
desired reaction, was con-
cluded not to have taken
place.
A station of the ebove procedure
was tried in the
following sanaer
t
To the mixture of 25 ©a. of ethyl methyl
ketone and
42 &u of chloroform «ere added, daring ecaetant
etirrinc.
15 ipm of polreriaed potaooiun
hydroxide over a period
ef fire nlnutes. thle mixture was
allowed to etnnd for
one and one-half daye with constant
stirrino At the
end of this tine, the reaction mixture
was treated in
the manner described above and the
reeulte obtained were
very .it.ilar. no condensation product
of the ketone and
chloroform being recorered.
1 further attest to condense
ethyl methyl ketone
was -ad- m this experiment 26 g*u of
ethyl .ethyl ketone
and 41.5 of chloroform were
used. The quantity of
potassium hydroxide was increased to 20 **»
Since unpurified ethyl methyl
ketone had been pre-
viously used, it was first dried
ore* calcium chloride
and then distilled, the fraction
beilinc between 79° te
84° being ueed.
ft, fceton. and
chloroform MM in the action
ana mi mm ~. *• e. » *>
«
PcteB.i»«M« mm OTCT a
ene nna mMI day.. M M* Ml - ** 15 «- *
MM.— MM. t« th.MM- - mmmmi
M MM"* °mM f°r " farther 0,10 "*
half days. .
. taraoeraturc wi^ intermittent
fter standing at roon emp ra™^
mi m-i*— - im-M m
«* MM»M— * ' *"^
colored filtrate contained a snail anount of darker yellow
liquid separated in a layer on top of the filtrate. This
layer was separated, found to be strongly alkalina to
litmus and readily taken up by calchua chloride. It «as
concluded that this layer consisted of water due to
the
reaction between the ehlorofora and petassiun hydroxide
as
yrevioosly described.
The unchanged ehlorofora and ketone were
distilled
off from fe« nain portion of the filtrate, f
iunntity
not exceeding 5 ec. renamed in the distilling
flask, and
this distilled over between 140° and 150°. The
resulting
liuuid was yellow in celor, contained
the oane disagresable
odor that was obtained in the two prewious
experiments
and showed no test for chlorine.
It.
tXXs Condensation cf diethyl he tone with ChlorcicrE?
In a preliminary toot repotted addltione of pulverized
potaoBiura hydroxide to a mixture of diethyl ketone and
chloroform showed no evidence of the violent reaction with
the evolution of heat characteristic of the Chloretone
experiment*
Ifcteri^la Uaad
• 2 • i"1 •
diethyl Ketone 34 ga. 86 1 02-5°
Cnloroform 47.3 gsu 119.38 61.2°
ret&ssiura hynroxlde 52.6
Tteslred leactton
O KOH OH
C2 Kg-^-C^ (??fCl3 "ft t< |
Diethyl ketone
theoretical yield———81.3 gm.
Aetoal yield—--———lone.
In tie prepare tion of Chloretone, 0.65 em. of potassium
hydroxide was used for each gram of acetone used* Inotoad
of using similar amounts in this experiment* it was decided
to use 1*48 times the amount used in the Chloretone experiment*
since the molecular weight of diethyl ketone is 1«46 times
that of acetone. This corresponds to 0.06 gn. of potassium
hyiiroxide to one cram of diethyl ketone or 32.6 gnu when
using 34 gn. of diethyl ketone.
The amounts of chloroform and acetone taken were In
e uf'.l molecular quantities.
17.
Procedure: The 34 gra. of diethyl Ketone «nd the 47,3 gnu
of chloroform rcre nixed in the reaction flask and the pul-
verized potassium hydroxide added gradually over a period
of two and one-half days with constant stirring and the
mixture kept cool with ice. After standing the customary
one and one-half days at roon temperature and with continued
stirring, V e white precipitate was filtered off and washed
with c lerofern.
Two layers "«w evident in the filtrate* The smaller
losrer layer, yellowish in color, ^as drawn off in a separately
funnel* It *as found to be strongly alkaline and was
concl'ided to ho water -.9 in the cnee of the experiment with
ethyl nethyl ketone*
The colorless layer was dried over calcium chloride and
distilled. Seat ef the liquid distilled at 100—lor c and
consisted of the unchanged diethyl ketone* ' very sck.ii
portion caste eve* at a rising temperature reaching 1P0°»
This had a strong rather disagreeable odor and was colored
yellow during the last few days*
The usual test for chlorine in this liquid failed. The
desired condensation evidently did not take place*
The above experiment was repeated with the reaction
mixture at room temperature instead of cor ling it with ice.
The results voero practically the nase an.', ne condensation
product was obtained.
IV, Condensation of *?-rc::yl I-fcthyl Ketone with Chloroform
Mritorlalo TJocd
fa. •
12S.13
119.38
SO
S-Hexyl methyl ketone
Chloroform
otassium hydroxide
25 fin.
~3.3 cm*
Desired Reaction
0
(TT1, 3'
CCl
E-hexyl methyl ketone
Procedure! T7npurified ketone me used* TMe was first
distilled and 25 era. boiling at 170*5 «&o collected and used
In the experiaent. This was nixed with 23.3 &&• chloroform
and cooled with Ice. The pulverized potass iur: hydroxide was
added gradually over a period of two and one-half days as in
previous experiment.
the first additions of alkali formed a lonpy rxiao w ich
settled to the bottom* X yellowish color appeared which later
Beeried to disappear. fter the customary stand inc for one and
one-half days* the liquid was slltfitly yellow in color. A
white precipitate was present which was filtered off with
suction and washed with chloroform. The liquid reacted
alkaline to litmus and upon distilling a white precipitate
settled out*
After most of the chloroform was apparently distilled
off* the white precipitate continued to settle oat when the
liquid was heated for further distillation. This white
precipitate wae evidently potassium ehlorlde formed by the
reaction of the alkali with chloroform that still
remained.
To remove alkali, the liquid me waened with
water. Am
•muleion pereieted for bom time, hot was broken by saturat-
ing with sodium chloride. The clear liquid
was now decanted
and the water layer separated. The liquid
containing the
ketone wa. now dried over calcium chloride and
distilled up
to 175°C, a little above the boiling T*>!nt of
the ketone.
The liquid remaining in the distilling flask
was then
dieti led under about 15 mm. pressure. A
email amount of
yellowish colored liquid eane over between
130° and 160*
leaving a heavy tarry mass In the distilling
flask.
The collected fraction ehowad no teat for
chlorine.
The tarry mass also showed no test for
chlorine. The con-
denoation evidently did not take place.
w- mndgnaation of ™tm>henono with Chloroform
Materials Used
Acetophenone tt£
Chloroform 25 pet tl
rotassium hydroxide 12 gra. 001 desired Reaction
„ rE
~ FfH
.C—CH3
Acetophenone Chloroform
Theoretical yield -50 go.
Actual yield— -Hone.
Procedure i The 35 go. aeetephenene <*ere raixed with 25 gm*
chloroform and the pulverised pot&selum hydroxide was added
gradually Trith constant stirring* The mixture was cooled with
Ice during the reaction*
Hpon adding the potaoalun hydroxide, a brownish color was
iraparted to the liquid* 'n investigation showed that this
color was due to the action of the alkali on the acetophenone |
for, when potassium hydroxide was added to acetophenone, a
darl: brown color appeared* n odor resembling the odor of
orange bloseoras was detected fron tbis mixture* The same
odor was evolved fror the reaction mixture* Two ;*nd one
half days were taken for the addition of the potassium
hydroxide and the mixture was allowed to stand for a day and
a half, as in previous experiments* The liquid «s a dark
brown color and seemed to have the solid matter suspended
throughout* 4 deep el ite precipitate settled out upon the
addition of alcohol*
The white precipitate was filtered off and the filtrate
distilled* T\K)hanred ch loroform, alcohol, and acetophenone
were recovered* There remained back in the f laok a thick
brown mass which hardened upon cooling* This mass was un-
doubtedly formed by the action of the alkali upon the
acetophenone. "a the material was not the desired condensa-
tion product, no attempt was wade here to discover its Identity
other than that it did not distill over at a very high
temperature.
A second attempt to condense acetophenone with chloroform
was made* In this cuoe, 25 gm* of acetophenone and 25 go. of
cblerofona were used together with Zt cc. of alcohol, and
the pulverised potaoelu: hydroxide was u<iuod tc this ixture
as above*
At ths end of the reset ion a dark brown colored liquid
and a w Ite precipitate regained, as In ths first experiment.
The w>;ite precipitate settled In t is liquid*
ths alcohol and cMoroform wsre distilled off and the
liquid remaining la the flask allowed to stand for s«*e Ms**
as it happened in this case, ths liquid stood over the
week-
end. Upon examining ths nixture, distinct crystals
wars
apparent in the dark colored liquid. Thess wsre filtered
on a *itt filter and washed with cold alcohol until
purs
whits. Ths crystals *ere then dried on filter paper
and
placed in a aample bottle.
Obssrved under a nicroscops ths crystals sppeared
to be
flat needlw-like bodies.
A small portion placed on a pises of platinum
foil and
heated over a fres flams sntirsly vanished,
lsaving ne trace
of ash. Ths material was concluded to
be organic mattsr.
4 tsst for chlorine na» nado in the
following mannen (12)
• email piece of sodium about the size of a
pea was placed
in a test tube and heated in a flame
until vapors were eeen to
riss in ths test tubs. At this point, a
small sample of toe
white crystals was allowed to drop in
the aodiu* vapor and
ths test tubs again heated gently. *»•
hot test tube was now
22.
lowered Into a smell quantity of distilled water
fabout 10 ee.)
and the botton allowed to crack oat. The sodium
- alt mo then
dissolved by heating the water gently and stirring.
The fixture
was filtered and the filtrate acidified with
nitric acid and
tested with a solution of silver nitrate. Bo
white precipitate
formed, indicating the absence of chlorine in
the compound.
A third experiment was carried out using 26
gnu of aosto-
phenene and 25 ga. ef chloroform together with 85
ee. of
aleohol. the mixture was cooled and the
pulverised potassium
hyaroxlde added very slowly. At the end ef
two days, 7.8 gn.
had been added, me mixture wae allowed
to be stirred daring
the night at roe. temperature and we
feund to be very alkaline
the next morning. It *ae decided
to allow the mixture te
stand for a day without further addition,
ef the alkali. The
preei itate was then filtered and
washed with aleohol. The
filtrate wae distilled to remove aleohol
and chloroform. The
liquid remaining in the flask was a
dark brown as before.
Tha flask eas placed into an ice
and salt mixture in an
attempt to crystallise out the rf.ite
product rfUeh previously
had crystallised eat ef a similar
solution, upon standing
for a day and a half. *> crystals
seemed to appear with
this treatment.
Upon .tandln* for a dej. ho«w. «h. *if ery.ua.
appeared. B'.e.. wre «tracted a. b.for».
Th. brOTn liquid «. new
.raperatad fer sawral hear, ee
a at— bath, then a UU1. eMorefer* added.
T»eo .tandlns
a ahll.. =ere cry.tal.
appeared, «...— alae «tra.t*
„nd a total of one gra* recovered. A te.t
for chlorine fail**
to •how any chlorine present.
The Belting point of the coapound was found
to be between
86° and : e°o* Aa the eeooowit «aa evidently
not the compound
eourlit, no nore efforts were made to identify
It. It «»•
found to be rery eoluble in water and .oluble
in alcohol.
It wae lee. eoluble In chloroform and
could be crystallised
from chlorofnr«t»
VI. rvmrfmnatien g£ ftrclohexanon*
ej th Chlorofora „
m in the previous experiment.. e^uimolecular
^uantitie.
of the ketone and chloroform were
taken. The amount of
potae.iu« hydroxide used «as baecd upon
the proportion
eorrcponding to taat taken in the Chlcretone
experiment,
m the Chloretene experiment, 0.*26 of
the alkali we. need
for each gram of chloroform need;
.o, for each gram of
chloroform u.ed, .325 gram of pota.eiua
hydroxide wa. used.
u^ovi^lG Used
2£> go.CyeloLexanone
Chloroform £•
votao.iua hydroxide 9.70 ga.
93.03
119.38
155-7
61.2
L4.
0 HO
c
E2C CEa
C
C7!2
Kg
Cyclchex&nene Chloroform
Theoretical yield— -55 g»*
Actual yield—- P»
rrocedure: The 30.5 gm. ef chloroform were
mixed with
25 gm. of cyclehexanonc in the reaction
flaek. ?ith constant
atirrine. the finely pulverised pcta.eiom
hydroxide eee added
in small amounts, at first, without cooling.
hen approximate,
jy 3 gm. bed Uft furth<r email addition,
predoced
a lively reaction accompanied by the
evolution of be*t. Small
hit. of matter appearing to be charred
were ob.erred in the
mixture, suggesting provable decomposition
taking place.
At thie point, the reaction mixture
wa. cooled with tee
and salt and addition, of the alkali
continued.
^.n the alkali was not immediately
stirred into the
mixture, hut allowed to float . tin*
on top, the formerly
observed lively reaction a^in hecame evident.
This behavior
resembled .trikingly that characteristic
of the Chioretone
experiment.
of ^ I t.MI.. T and 19 »u of
chlorofom to tali allo.anc.
for any decomposition of t - corHicnaation product
that micht
hart reeulted from the observed lively reactlone
that took
place thus far* (The aarunte ware arbitraryh
l% tha cloae of each day. the reaction flaek wae
thoroughly
packed with ice and the nixture allowed to be etlrred
during
the night. Ml the following day, MM flaek wae freahly
packed with Ice and the additions of pulverised
potassium
hydroxide continued, the addition of 9.7 Mat
wan uade during
a epece of twe and one half day., after
which the mixture wae
stirred at room temperature for a further one
and a half daya.
fiie w ite precipitate fcrmed in the reaction
wae now
filtered off with auction and
*
-ashed with chloroform. The
filtrate woe diatilled V remove unchanged chloroform
and ketone,
^en the temperature had reached 140°. a
white precipitate
wae observed to be separating eat in
the dietilling flaek.
The distillation wae stopped and the
liouid found to be
alkaline. To remove any alkali that
might be pre.cn t. the
liquid wae filtered and the filtrate
treated with water and
extracted with ether. The ether layer
was eeoarated and
dried over calcium chloride.
/fter dietilling off the ether on a
water bath, the
regaining liquid wae diatilled at
about 13-15 mm. pre.eure.
Two fraction, were collected, a.
the amount of li.uid wa.
amail. Between 45° to 55° about
half the liquid o.
The temperature then rose rapidly
to 80* and the receivii
Oft* wa. changed. The temperature
gradually rose to 123«
and rem. ined here until meet
of the remaining portion «»
distilled. A small amount ef thick
eubetance Maimed
over.
,o
»_6*
In the distilling flask which turned into a sticky
hard raaso
upon cooling*
After etanding over the *eek-end. the second
fraction
becaae tinted yellowish* several clear crystals Ml cbserred
in the neck of the flask. The flask was
cooled in a fixture
cf ice and eater with the result that nearly
all the lipoid
crystallised into clear shite crystals. These
were filtered
on a ntt filter and pressed to draw cut ae
»«eh lipoid at
pesBihls. A clear white crystalline product
was obtained
which was pressed between filter p*per
and placed in a
bottle*
the product contained a cl cided
censor-like odor
resembling somewhat that of Chloretone.
The product clinging to the receiTlng
flask *as diasolred
in ether, and the ether allowed to
erapomts. Crystals ,ere
obtained upon cooling which **• likewise
filtered and collected,
1*8 p*J were recovered in all*
A email portion of toe substance
was tested for chlorine
by adding concentrated nitric no
id and solid ellwer nitrate
and heating in a teet tube* »
white precipitate
resulted*
The product seemed to *elt at
all htly abewe roon
temperature*
«» rc.ulto of MM MM III •J***—"""
^ -Tf
"
- - wmm to Indteat.M • oondon.otl- h*.
mm mm w*** *** f" 11
a" ,r*4 *°
«„ iaT.^« entur*. to use for n ?iore
eem-lete
prepare a quantity l rge m u*
identification*
H. • B.P.
Qyclehexanone l OA <?a.
.
155-7°
Chloroform 121.5 ga. 119*98 61.2
Potassium hydroxide 33 gru 56
Theoretical yield ——£21.5 gm.
•ctual yield————— 10 g*u
4.53
The cyclehexanene was purified by redistillation and 100
Frame tolling between 154° and 1«0° were mixed rith 121.5 gra.
of chloroform. The mixture was cooled with Ice and the
pulverised potass iun hydroxide gradually added over a period
of two and one half days with constant stirring. After
standing for one and one-half days at room tenperuture with
stirring, the mixture was filtered and the precipitate washed
with chloroform.
As the liquid was alkaline to litmus It wae decided to try
to wash t - e liquid with water at this point. .* milky emulsion
resulted w' Ich was separ-.ted Is a separ&tory funnel. The
yellowish layer was extracted several tines with ether and
the ether distilled, rnly a very small quantity, arproximatsly
5 cc, remained.
*s cyclohexanone la very soluble In water, the liquids
were all combined again an<! the irater saturated with sodium
chloride. Sther wee added and the layer containing ether,
chloroform, etc. was separated off. Three more extractions
r.ere made of the salt solution with ether md the combined
extractions distilled to free from ether and chloroform*
after having been dried over calcium chloride.
The liquid wae further distilled up to 160°. The remain-
ing li -uid In the fl.sk woo tuen illstilled at about 13 to IS au
pressure*
The following fractions «era collected*
Tiret fraction 45° to 75° (15-16 en.)
"ec^nd " 75° to 120° f15-15 ma,)
Third • 120° to 140° (15-15 mm*)
The t'r.lrd fraction crystallised in the receiving flask*
Both second and third became tinted pink*
The second fraction waa red i atilled ana the fraction 110°
to 125° (15>1S «a*5 collected* Tills crystallized on atanding*
It amounted to 6*5 ecu
This fraction waa united with the third fraction and
redistilled at 13-15 ran. The following three fractions
were collected:
Am 90° to 118°
Ahout half of this fraction formed white crystals turning
pinkish*
3* 115° to 128 %
HI of this crystallised in the receiving flask* This
also waa tinted pink*
C. 128° to 138c
.
Stoat of this formed white rryatale with a pinkish tint
finally appearing*
Traction was melted by heating the flask in hot water*
The melted product was then poured into a snail wide southed
bottle where it recryatallized on cooling* The crystallized
mass weighed ten grams* It waa removed with a spatula to a
large filter paper and repeatedly prenoed between filter papera
until dry* It was then allowed tc stand In the air for one
hour* The final product was very slightly tinted pink and now
weighed 7.4 got. This sample was used In the following teats*
Jftr&c lions & C*
Excess liquid was poured off in a seall beaker and the
crystals dissolved In a little ether* To this was added, also,
the ether washings of the filters used in drying fraction 3*
The ether was allowed to evaporate in a small wide ccuthed
sssiple bottle* a yellowish liquid remised out of *fMt
crystallized a quantity of the product weighing 2*6 gn*« asking
a total of 10 ga* in all*
Xdentlflcation of tlie Product
Unleolar ^wi^ht ^termination by the Towering of tfe
freezing of
If the eyelohexanone condensed with the chloroform, the
ulting compound should haje^the formula
C
L«-C- CH
H
gC CH,
I
H2
The molecular weight of this conpound would be £17*46*
The cocipound was rery soluble in beaten*, so a solecular weight
detcroinatlon w&s nade by determining the lowering- of the
frees ing point of benzene by a definite amount of the compound (4).
20*
The or 1ocular »*l&\t was then determined from the relation
* - K rrV
»i w
whore a equals the nolccular ? eight of the pubstanee; K is a
cons'tant. 5120 1 w is the v.eA^it of the product taken | '? is
t.'iS eelght of the solvent i and d is the acount of the lo*eriar of
the freesing point*
After setting the Beekoan thernoneter so that the tem-
perature S . 4° left the thread of nereuary above the renter of
the scale, 25 cc* of benzene, or 25 tinea *3S0 (sp.gr*)
21.37 gra* sere nsasurod out and the freezing point found* A
kno«n weight of the product vasj then introduced and the freezing
point of this nixture determined* Three deteroinuticnu ..ere
made*
fleeulta
e
First llolecula.r eight Detei^iint- tion
Teeaing point
t* benzene taken 21*97 gnu 1.305
t. product added 0*1160 gau 1.430
lowering of freesing point 0.125"
Bfclccnler s»i*«
. 5120 s
X$HnX.VT - W*
Second Holucular elnht Detemin: tion
freezing Point
.'eight of bonsene 21*81 gc 1*505
7ei£it of product addod .20^0 gcu 1*642
Lovering of freezing point.337w
Jtoleoul&r wsi^t s 5120 x .3030 - 214*0
.S57 SsEcan
31
Third Molecular ei.:ht Determination
. . . m ~ Freezing pointheight of benzene 21.81 gm. 2.016
'height of product added .3677 gm. 2.413
Lowering of freezing point .397u
H 5120 x .3677 B 217 4
The molecular weights found in the first and third of
theoe experiments give r fairly certain indication that the
desired product was attained*
Chlorine Deter* lin tti en
If the ketone and chloroform had condensed, the molecule
of the condensation product would contain t.ree atoms of
chlorine, lender the conditions of the experiment, the only
way that three atoms of chlorine could get into the molecule
would be by the chloroform condensing with the cyclohexanone
in the manner indicated in the preparation. Accordingly,
a chlorine determination was made.
?or th/ts determination, a Parr Peroxide Bomb was used
in which to* dec©*. ose the product (13). The chlorine was
urecipitated by a standard solution ef silver nitrate and
the excess silver nitrate titrated with standard notanslum
j
thiocyanate (3),.
/ sc|lu,tioni of .09r>53 normal silver nitrate was prepared,
n approximately W05 V potassium thiocyanate solution wao
also prepared and this was titrated against the silver nitrate
1
solution*
....
- ; i
:
10 cc. -
10 cc* %
10 cc* •
K3d
17*4 cc.
17*4 cc*
17.4 CC
.00352!!
10 X *00653
rf
~f .055463*
I cc. of •MOD MlMOz • 1.74 ec. of •0554SB KSC3
A Terric alum indicator was used. 30 cc. of water being
saturated with ferric alum. Enough nitric acid (sp.gr. 1«20)
to impart a faint yellow color to tua solution as added.
Three chlorine de tens!nations vers made.
Procedure » (IS). (5) r*ne gram of powered potassium
nitrate «as laced in the ow> of the Tarr bomb and one measure
(about 14 go.) of sodium peroxide added. These v.- ere mixed
throughly and 0.36538 gm. of the sample together with 0.5 cm.
povdered granulated sugar were now added and the entire mass
thoroughly mixed. The cap was placed on the cup and the collar
screwed firmly into place.
Ignition of the mass was effected by causing a snail hot
flame from a h j»d gas torch tr impinge upon the bottom of the
cup. Ignition was shown by the spreading of a dull red color
©Tor the surface of the cup* In ten or fifteen seconds after
ignition, the bomb was cooled under a tap.
The contents of the cup -«re then dinsolred in 150 cc.
boiling water by laying the cup in a large beaker on its side.
termination of Chlorine I.
33*
was covered with a watch glaoo and the contents
hoiled for five minutes. After removing and washing the cup,
the mixture was acidified with concontr ted nitric acid. An
e: :c< oo of the standard silver nitrate woo now added from a
burette and the mixture he.ted to boiling* Five cc* of ferric
alum indicator t.nd 10 cc. freolily boiled nitric ucid (ep.gr .1.20)
were added* standard potassium thloeyanate was new added till
a faint pink endpoint was reached which persisted for at least
one minute*
ftesul ts
AgS03 (.0C653H) t 68*2 cc.
XSCH (*0554 c») s 14.« cc*
Since 1 cc* AcXOg is equivalent to 1*74 cc* K~CH
m 8*39 cc. AgSOg excess
AgHOj (.096531) • 49*81 CC*
Agio3 Honaal equivalent • 4.91 cc.
Since 1 co* AgK5- (normal) is equivalent to *1463 gm*AgCl
(CI • 35*46 . z *6890 s «175 gsu Chlorine
The theoretical amount of chlorine in the *3638 go* of
aple taken
106*38 x .3638 * .170
Second determination of Chlorine in Product
A second determination was made with the following results
t
height sample -——.4246 gm*
B4«
A«HC_f*0Cr,532T) = 56.15 re.
o
/^r. (normal) s 5.420 cc.
*gCl equivalent g 7.767 gnu
Chlorine •19Z2 fju
Theoretical Chlorine in saranls »2"<W
Third Determination of (Thlorine in redact
weight oarrple .3729 gm.
AgHOj (.0965311) « 51*46 cc.
AgH03 (Vernal) m 4*967 CO*
Chlorine equivalent tup m»
Theoretical amount iii can le .1824 {-n.
Summary of the Three ^terminations
Theory found Pi ference
go* gnu % m» % error
I* .1700 48*92 *1750 48*10 .001 *56
II. .2077 * .1928 45.26 .0155 7.4
III. .1824 " .1761 47*22 .0063 3.4
These results show, conclusively, that In ons molecule of
the product there must be three atoms of chlorine.
These chlorine determinations, together with the molecular
weight determinations, were considered as good evidence that
the compound forated was the compound having the structure
indicated (Page 29)*
VII* Comicnnatlo'j of Camphor and C!;loroforn
Carcplior Is a eorapeund containing the carbrnyl group
fCwf) characteristic of ketones. It ferns oxines mlVh hydroxyl
amine and reacts in general like kstones* ccordingly. an
experinent was made to sea rf camphor, the formula of which is
given belorr, would condense with chloroform*
Materials Used
Camphor £5
Chloroform 19*6 gra*
Potassium hydroxide IS*5 gnu
Pesircd Reaction
152*13
112.38
56.
H
C
B.P* .
205*3°
61.2°
R2C CEo
V 0C C
OH
CF<s CTT,
Canpl.or Chloroform
Procedure » The 25 gn. of camphor were dissolved in the 19*6 gsu
of chloroform and the mixture cooled* The potassium hydroxide
was then added gradually as it had been in other experiments*
After the reaction mixture had stood for the usual time and all
the chloroform had been distilled off, the camphor solidified
In the flask upon cooling* ' sample of this was tested in the
usual way for Chlorine and the results were negative*
T6.
Ltlon of .^cetono and Chlorofora Pain -odxinite ao CatuJ
All the experiments V us ftr described in this inweatieation
carried out with potaesiosi hydroxide as the asndenelag
agent or catalyst. It ie not unlikely that eone
other con-
denainc agent nay he able to effect this type of
condensation
of chlorofora with ketones. A very hrief teat
was made
u.ing Bodaalde in place of potass itisi hydroxide,
the con-
densation that took place was the asms aa indicated
in the
form tion of Chloretone by the owe of potansiu.
hydroxide.
About 5 ee. of acetone and 10 cc. of chloroforo
were
mixed together and a snail amount of sodataide
was added in
the course of one half hour.
After standing for one and one alf days,
the nature
me filtered and the filtrate distilled.
Leas the* a gram of
Chioretone was recovered.
Aa there was not a plentiful eupply of
the aodanide at
t is Una. no furthsr Inventions were Bade with
this
aubetance*
57.
C0HCLU3I0I
In this investigation a series of ketone* were
studied
to effect a condensation with chloroform of the
mm nature
ae that taking pi*** between acetone and
chlorofora with the
formation of Oiloretone. The reeulte obtained
weret
te Bthyl met,' yl ketone* negative
£ Methyl ketone,
3. S-fcexyl methyl ketone
4* ,*c*toph*none,
5* Camphor,
6* Cyclohexanone, positive*
From cyclohexanone by condensation with chloroform
using potassium hydroxide as catalyst was obtained a new
compound resembling Chloretone in odor and general properties*
The formula of this compound as substantiated by analysis
for chlorine and by noleeular weight determination is
probably t
Er CC1S
C
C
physiological properties of this compound were net
lovertigated*
Finally, it may be observed that the number of
ketones
studied here includes only a very small amount
of the sapply of
I
ketrnoB available. Ms*, It la re*llaed that Vrim work ftai
not conclusively proved that the fornation of the compounds
attempted i» entirely ia-oeaihle or lapro"bahl«» The technique
of the n»thod of fonalns these, on the other hand, will
undoubtedly }«ave to be different from that of the condensation
of acetone and chloroform*
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